
LIVELY TROTS
AT SANTA ANA

Judd, Driven by Felton,

Wins an Exciting
Heat.

Nemut Defeats Margaret

North in the 2:17
Contest.

Horses Owned In San Diego and
Orange Counties Give Cool

Exhibitions of Speed.

Fpeclal Dispatch to The Cali-

SANTA ANA,Cal.. Oct. 28.— The most
exciting event of to-day's races was the
2:40 trot and the great iirivemade by Fel-
ton behind Judd to win first place in the
fourth heat. Judd broke at the start and
fell to the rear. At the half he was three
lengths behind Nutway. Down the
stretch Judd pained rapidly under Fel-
ton's whip and won the heat in 2:2-1

'
2.

The horses in this race were all local and
lie fast time made for the class made it

the best race so far of the meet. Sum-
maries:

Special 2:17 trot, purse $400—
-N>rnut, by Alb«ri W (Ford) 1 2 1 1
Jlargaret North (Franitlii.-) 2 12 'I

Time, 2:19—2:15
—

2:19.

Trottinjr,2:40 class, lor hones owned inOrange
and fc»n Diego counties, nirse *-00—
>ut»ay. by Nntiord (O. 11. Jodd) 112 2 1

(Feiton) * 2 112
'lime, 2:2*Va—2•'liV^—t:2lVi—2:24 Vi-2

o> IH£ hamutt* xkACKs.
Clo§e of the Harl'tn Meeting With Good

hvnt* and Surprise*.

CHICAGO, Oct. 23.—The Harlem meet-
ing cosed to-day.

Six furlongs—
I/dan 92 fI..burns), 9 to 1. 1
Mary Wi.l 93 iKiie> ). 13 to 1 *
Alv»'s Pet 82 (Clay), l*J to 1 3"

Time, 1:15.

Five and a half furlongs
—

BaD *burn 106 (Morrison), 1to 2 1
St. Altonsua D 95 iKiley), 1a to 1 a
Judge Waddell 100 (J. Jactson), -l'/2 to 1 3

Time, I:O7Vi.
Six furlongs—

Garland Bar 102 (Canipbe 1). 6 to 5.. 1
l.aurette 115 (Wlibite). h to 5 V!
Helen Wren 93 (T. Burns). 15 to 1 3

Time. 1:14*4.
Finale stake, one and a sixteenth miles—

Boanerges 107 (Morrison),9 to 5 1
>. ey 104 (T. Burns), even •_>

l'aui iiri?gs 107 (Narvaez) 6 to 1 3
TIM,1:463^.

H»lf amile—
<i;tih,ii9(Wiihlte).even , 1
Bill*Mason. 99 (Ionaldso >}.Htos •£
I-..1a i'eiizaiu-e, 119 fC Moan). 60 to 1 i

lime. :48

One mile and seventy yards
—

Milwaukee, »9 (T. Burns), 1 10 '_' 1
«.oose Liver, 95 <Knulu>. 6 toI •<•
Mu:kaluDge, 104 (Morrison), 8 to 1 3

lime, 1:4oVi.
NEW YORK,Oct. 28.— Kesults at Morris

Park:
Seven furlonss, selling—

Worn worth. 9J (Him, 4 to 1 , 1
J'omitor, 95 (While). 10 to 1 1
.Albert .-. 97 (Oliver). 8 to 1 3

'lime. l:'_'Vi 4. I'eai. Kosslfer, Knight of the
Garter, la >. ntera, Deleclino," Kobrrt Bouner,
'iurn*,Mow i"oK.e, Naa 11, Collateral anil Master
Jumesaiso ran.

six furlongs, selling—
Oxn»rd lUO (O'L»ary), 12 to1 1
Saratoga 92 < Thomps in),4 to 1and 6 to 5 '.2
urtolaud 105 (o'Counor), 4 to1 3

'lime. 1:1- Hindo-jnet, Lady Utsdaio, Hardly,
Banished am Wiodrauger «iso ran.

Hurr cane. live furlongs, gelling—
Ilauuaell 100 (Ma.'ier), 3 to 1 1
I)-ian.er .0;( (O'Leary). 7 ioI a
Miss fenny 109 (Oairigiii),b to 5 3

Time. :59.

Fair view, one mile and «sixteenth, sailing—
KbihCk 101 (H. Martin). 7 to 5 1
Baunocit 108 (Irvine),7 to 10 '.'
Manilas lt<4 (Ueiviu),10 to1 3

Time. 1:48. Orion also rm.
One mile—

Don de Oro117 (Tnral),13 to5 1'1homas Cat 1tO(~o iger). SO to 1 •_\u25a0
Dr. CaUett 126 (K. Williams).9 10 5 3Time, 1:4114 Imperaior, Her Own, Cava.croand Utod 1live*also rau.

One and thrce-sixtoenth miles—
FlnWalter 117 (K. Wi'ttams), 8 to 1 1Ilas: Hits \'J.'X (Tara i.6 to 8 ;

'

•£
Ben oilart ay 126 (Clayton). 3to 1 3

Time,2:01»i. I'eep o" Day and Howard b also
ran.

CINCINNATI, Oct. Results at La-
tonia:

Six furlongs, Mldiightwon. Cyclone second,
Maine Lee third. Time, 1:16.

Five furlongs, selling.Flop won. Benneviile
second, Tusculuin third. Time. 1:02^.One mile, handicap, J H C won, Tne Elector
second. Belle Bramble third. Time, 1:41.

Six furlongs. handicap. Caddie C won, Frank
Thompson second, Asp»sia tnird. Time, 1-.15.

One mile, M-"th won, Lulu Fry second, Rock
Wall third. Time,1:43^.

NASHVILLE,Texn., Oct. 28.—Cumber-
land Park sumtniiries:

Selling, six furlongs.Enchanter won. Sim W
second. Count Fonso third. Time, 1:13%Six furlong*, gellin?, Barbee won. Seaport
second, Miriam G third. Time, 1:15.

One mile and mi eighth. Whaierlou won
Celtic Bard second, Pete Kitchen third. Time'
1:54^.

Six mrlongi, Naoma won, Monsquetaire sec-ond, VlrgieO third. Time, 1:15' v
Five and a half furlongs, Harry Gwynnewon, Henrica second, Lady Britan'uic third.Time, 1:08V2-

BR.LLIANT VtEDU NG AT PARIS.

Miss Fanny F/thian of California Be-
comes the Bride of the Comte

Arthur de Gabnac.
NEW YORK, Oct. 28.

—
A special from

Paris to the Herald says: The marriage ot
Miss Fanny Fitbian, second daughter of
Mr. and Mr«. J. Adams-Fuhiati of Cali-
fornia, and of 24 Avenue Klcber, to Comte
Arthur de Gabnac, son of the Marquis
and Marquise >je Gabriac, was duly so:-
--cmnized to-day at noon at 'be Church of
BainIKonore d'Eylau, which was exquis-itely decorated with white roses, chrysan-
themums and paims. The witnesses lor
the bride were General Horace Porter,
United States Embassador, and Chester'Allan Arthur, and for the bridegroom the
Miirquis de Monteynara and Count Joseph
de Gabriac, his elder brother.

ENGINEERED BY M. FERRY.

The Demonstration Against an Amen-
can linger Caused to Prevent an

Outbreak Against Him.
PARIS, Oct. US.—A remarkable story is

going the rounds as to the real animus of
the tr-mendous demonstration inMasclj,

1885, against Miss Mane Van Zandt, the
American singer.

M. Goron, formerly a high official at the
Prefecture of Police, declares that the
memorable and offensive attack upon thennger was engendered by the followers of
M. Ferry to counteract an intended
demonstration against i.ira by Radicals
and SocinlisiH alter the disastrous defeat
of the French at' Lang Son, Annam.
M. Caruercarse, the Prefect of Police of
tne day, was consulted as to how to pre-
vent the intended demonstration against
tlie unpopular M. Ferry, and according to
M. Goron he suggested a monster demon-
stration against Miss Van Z-indt. All the
available detectives and tneatrical claques
w«re fcent to the Opera Comioue to howl
at and hiss the American singer.

Whenever there was a lull iv lite uproar

the cry was raised that Mis^ Van Zandt
was going out by another door, and so
successful was the trick that the *xciie-
ruent was maintained until midnight and
the attention of the intendine anti-Fery
demonstrators was delayed until it was
too late to to the Foreign Orhcc.

TALKS ABOUT CEtTtAL PACIF.C.

Collis P. Huntington Thinks the Gov-
ernment Should Let the Road Go

at a Big Sacrifice.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2S.— "The Kansas

Pacific Railroad is worth about the amount

of its first mortgage bond?. It couid
easily be duplicated for tha ," said Collis
P. HuntinL'ton to-day.

"The first mortgage bonds of the eastern
and middle divisions, uron vMiich the
(iuvsrnment's claim of $13 000,000 re*ts,
amount to only $«j,243,000. ,If the road
brought no more than this the G >vern-
ment would lose its entire claim of
$13 000,000.

"It.iuk probably lhat several of the
\Ve-t?rn roads wouid give that much for
the Kansas Pacific," said Mr. Huntir.r;-
ton, "'out probably not much more. Of
course tne Government doe> not want it.
especially after nisposuig of the Union Pa-
c fie main line."

Mr. Huntingdon about bis own road
thinks Uncle Sam should lei the property
go at a big sacrifice. Ithas been rumored
that a deal ha-, been made witti the com-
mittee wht-rtby an oft-r of about $22,000,-
--000 less than me Government's claim will
be made for the Central Pacific. Mr. Hunt-
ington was asked if he thouzlit the Gov-
ernment ougnt not to have more than
$40,000,000. but he evaded the question.
"Ithink the Government ought to have

what is right," he replied, "out Idon't
see how it is possible to pay back «he
whole thine- You must member that a
large portion of the 1360 miles of the road
is utterly non-productive. Ishould >ay
nearly half is scarcely worth having ci-
cepting as a connecting link."

GROVER CLEVELAND JR.
ARRIVES AT NOON

Princeton Boys Cheer for the
Prospective Student and

His Parents.

The Ex-President Congratulated by

Friends Upon 'he Addition to
His Family of a Son.

Special Dispatch to The Cali.
PRINCETON, N. J., Oc'. —A son

was born to the household of (jrover
Cleveland, the former President of the
United States, at uoon to-day. Itis :aid
that the newcomer resemnles hia parents
in point of pood health, tut neither Mr.
Cleveland nor the three family physicians
willsay anything in regard to the new-
comer other than that he is gettinc along
nicely and is a fine boy. All the af er-
noon Mr. Cleveland has received at his
home the many caller- who wished to pay
their respects to him in honor of he oc-
casion, tjome have congratulated the ex-
President personally, but many preferred
to leave their cards with congratulations
and best wishes lor mother and son. A
great many telegrams of congratulation
were received. Among the ii:st to pr< ffer
congratulation* by wire were Joseph Jef-
Itrson, E. C. Benedict, lormer Secretary
Tliurber and former Secretary Carlisle.

Princeton undergraduates* have taken
a great interest in the new Princetonian,
The fact that a Cleveland heir was born
was announced during the var.-ity prac-
tice thi-s afternoon- Therp was a lar^e
gathering of undergraduates on the field
watchin the varsity and scrub teams prac- j

|tice. When the announcement was made
three Princeton ciieers weie -ive:i for the
boy, three for his mother and three n:ore
for his father. Iiis probable that the un-
dergraduates willserenade Clev-land and
his he at some iu:uredate. On the col-
lege bulletin board, in front of Reunion
Hall, was y>osted this notice;

"Grover Cleveland Jr. arrived to-day nt
12 o'clock. Will enter Princeton with the
class of 1016. and wil pl»y center ru»h on
die champtouship football team of '1(5, '17,
'18 and '19."1

The new baby's sisters are Ruth. Esther
and Marion, who^e a^es are 7, 5 ana 3
years.

"SOMEBODY Has BLUNDERED."

Much Comment Concerning the
Withdrawal of an Irish Battalion

From
LONDON, Oct. 29.— The Daily Chronicle

this in irning prints a sensational tele-
gram from Bombay, which says:

There is much speculation here as to
the rea-< in for the wi;harawal of the sec-
ond bat anon of the Royal Irish Reg.ment
from Samaua to Rawal P.ndi.
It is asserted, on one hand, that the

men sulice i at the critical moment and
refu«eii :o marc \u25a0 fur.her. On ttie other
hand, Colonel Lawrence say* that two
companies were nt the front with tbe
other troops on the day inquestion, while
the remaining companies were retired on
order ot a staff commander.

Aim latter statement is contradicted
from headquarters by tue assertion that
tlie or.ler was to advance ana not to re-
tire. When the entire battalion was
withdrawn General Sir Yeatman Btgjr*
cave as a reason that itwas saturated
witiima.aria.

A medical examination was demanded,
and itdeveloped the fact th*t K> percent
of the men were quite h althy.

Cnmmentinc on tbi* dispatch the Daily
Chruniele says: ''Evidently somebody bu-
blundered. and the case is one thai de-
mands inquiry. It is a ;<in?ular fact t at
while there are numerous Scutch bat-
talion- on ihe northwest Indian frontier
there are only one or two Irish bat-
talions."

ARIZONA'S CHIEF JUSTICE DEAD.

After a Brief Term of Cffice Judge
Hiram C. Truesdale Passes

Away at Fhasnix.
PHOCXIX. Ariz., Oct. 28.— Chief Justice

Hiram C. Trues l«le died this afternoon at
4:.'50 at his roorus in the Adams }lotel,
after an illness of threw weeks. Death
was caused by cerebral meningitis, com-
plicated with tvptiuid f»>v.'r. Justice
Truesdale had been m olhce only four
month--, ana his disease, according to nis
p!iv>iciaii9, had b -en brought on by over-
work in Ins charge of the important
Third Judicial Distric;. His wife was
present at his bedside, as was also bis
broiher, General Manager A. H. Trues-
dale of the Rock Island Railway. De-
ceased w.-s ."8 years of a^e, a native oflowa, and was appointed from Minneap-
olis.

/.»</,-<• liof,a I'ion'rr, Ui't at Pretton.
CLOVERDALE, Oct. 2<.

—
LuJre Doe,

alter a ion_' illness, died this morning, it
the age of 71 years. at Preston, a suburb of
Cloverdale. H^ was a '49jr and was prom-
inently engaged in tbe real estate and
lumber business in Oakland and Ban
rrancisco for many years, moving toCloverdale ab->ut three years ago. H*»
leaves no near relatives. The body wi.l
be interred in Mountain View Cemetery
Oakland, on Sa ur >ay.

To Cure a t Id |n One Dar
T»ke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Drue-gists refund the money ifit tails to cure, a&c*

ARREST FOR ARSON AT SONOMA.

Deputy Sheriff Ohm Believes He Has
Captured One of a Gang of

Firebugs.
SONOMA, Cal., Oct. 28 —One of the

men suspected of being a member of tlie
Sonoma firebugs wasarre3tcd in this place

| to-day by Deputy Sher ff Charles Ohm.
Within the past year five separate at-
tempts have been made hy incendiaries to
fare valuable property in ihis town and
vicinity, three of which were succesful,
and the people have been in constant ftar.
All this time Deputy Sheriff Ohm has
been watching by night and secretly en-
deavoring to ferret out the fiends who
made the numerous attempts to destroy
the town. Tne result of his labors was

| realized this nfternooft when he arrestedGeorge Coziue and charged him wi.harson in setting tire to a barn on the
Thomas ranch on tbe 4th inst. A war-
rant has also been sworn out against his
brother. Gerard Coz:ne, but ithas no', yet
been served, owing to the fact that he
could not be found. Itis thought he is in
San Fianctsco. Bot& tbe accused! who

are young men, are well known here,
having iived all tneir lives in Napa and
this p.ace. Itis thougiit that at least one
more arrest will be made on the same
charge.

IRA MOORE ENDS
HIS OWN LIFE

The Eminent Educator
Shoots Himself at

Cucamonga.

Had Long Been Despondent

on Account of Continued
111-Health.

Tragic Fate of the Professor a Shock
to the State— Sketch cf His

Useful L fe.

Bp*ct»l Dispatch to ThkCali.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 23.— A great
ruany people of Los Angeles were shocked
today by the news that Professor Ira
Moore, formerly prinoipal of the State
Normal School hefe, had taken his own
life at his home in L'ucamon;a, San Ber-
nardino County.

But meaner details were received in re-
sponse to a telephone message bjPro-
lessor P.erce, who as soon as tne first news
arrived, at once sought its confirmation.
Pro essor Moore, despondent on account
of long-continued ill Health, snot himself
to-day, dying instantly. He was 68 years
old.

The news of his death cause! much
genuine griefin the Normal School in this
city, where he was principal irom 18C
1893. He was born in Parsontield, Me.,
and grauuated from Yale at an early age,
and was also a graduate of the first Mas-
-aehusetts noimai scnool.

He organized tue Illinois Normal
School in Boomington in 1?*37, an*l was
its vice-principal until 18G1. In lstjo he
moved to Minnesota, and organized the
Normal SchooiatSu Cloud. From there
he moved to San Jose and tangiit school,
coming to Lo« Anue.es in 18S3 to acc-pt
the princ paMhipof the State N 'rmai.

Professor E. T. Pierce, who succeeded
him, said: "Professor Moore was one of
tta« most gifted and versatile educators on
the coast. He was deeply learned and
full well understood human nature. After
leaving h'-re he had a stroke of paralysis,
which »rH cted him greatly.

"The premonitionsof death wereproml-
nent and paresis haJ long"been suspected.
His ailment was chronic ivsentery, con-
tracted during the war. He commanded
a company of volun:eP7s in tue Illinois
Thirtv-ihird Regiment, recruits from the
B'U ipnts of his classes in the Biooming-
ton Normal School."

THE TALENT OF
TWO INTERIOR CITIES

Oakland and Stockton Artists
to Essay Dramatic

Roles.

The Slough Ci y Prr pared to Pass
Judgment on Thair Ef-

forts.

Special PUpatch to The Cam,

STOCKTON, Oct. 28.—Much interest is
being shown in the di tut of several ladies
from Oakland who are to appear at the
Yosemite Theater on Friday evening. Miss
Mabel Huss»y. who is to take the leading
role, has a State reputation as a dramatic
reader, and the programme on Fridtv
night marks her appearance as a legiti-
mate dramatist. S:ie will give a comedy
ty Alfred de Musbo t, a scene from Ibsen's
latest drama, "Little EyolF," the laugha-

ble "Silent System" ot Thomas Bailey
Aldnch and tije comeciy scene, "Come
Here," and will be assiste Ihy Richard
Millikenof the Un versily r>f California.

In•musical way Misa Hussey will be
assisted by Dr. IraB. Luid, one'of Stock-
ton's favorite singers. M.ss Sadie Wil-
liam-, a 'lv.are gin with a. lot of friends
here who are. anxicus to see the tesult of
her recent studying, i- also on the pro-
gramme, as arc Miss A nes Guiibault and
Miss Josephine Crew, both Oakland girls.

The recital win signalize the opening of
the season and there is a very general de-
sire to compare the talents cf the two
cites from which the comnany is drawn.

MISS MAFEL hUSSEY, Who WillMake Her D^feut in Dramatic
Roles at Stockton.

CAUGHT TRYING 10 ESCAPE.

Julia Johnson, Charged With Child
Murder at Monterey, Is Found

Hiding on a Train.
MONTEREY. Oct. 28.— The rinding of a

negro child's iiead severed from the body
ina vacant lot near she Southern Pacific
railroad station in Juiy last, which cau e*i
so much excitement at the time, has
again been brought into prominence by
the attenap ea escape of Julia Johnson,
tiie negro girlcharged with the murder of
'.he child.

She was out on bail awaiting her pre-
liminary trial, which was set ;or to-day,
and hau continued in the employ of Mrs.
C D. Casper, for wnom she was working
at Uie time of the arrest. Saturday she
got $5 of he- wair^s lrom Mr?. Cnsper and
went to Pacific Grove, but not returning
at B'gbt, Mr. Casper, who i* cne of her
bondsmen, believed she was trying to
escape. He notified Constable Herruandez
an«i a watch was upon her.

This morning when t a <i:35 outgoing
tram was searched she was found con-
cealed and p.aced under arrest. bbe
fought vigorously with hands nnJ feet as
well as tongue, but was overpowered ana
locked up until the time set for her trial.

The crime wish wh:en she i*rnarged was
that brought to light July 11 when two
boys, Artie Leese an<t juan Boronda,
found a child's head and nositieci the
auu.ontips. Further search made by
Jusiire Michaelis rtvealed a bio> dsiained
garment near the gdastly head an Ian in-
vestigation as to th- rnlprirs identity was
immediately instituud. The preliminary
:nal was begun to-day oehind closed
doors in Jiid.*e J. B. Bu:ve!v's court.

NOVEL DEVICE TO
BEAT A RAILROAD

How a Young Couple Sought
to Reach Boston From

Seattle.

Packed In a Piano-Box and Ready

for Shipment When Accident-
allyDiscovered.

Special Dispatch to The Call.
SEATTLE, Oct. 23 —A clever attempt

to beat a railroad company out of two
t assenper fares irom Seattle to Boston was
defeated this afternoon when employes of
t:;e Northern Pacific Railroad broke open
an upright p;ano-box and handed out !a
pretty youncr woman and her handsome
husband. They Rave their names as Mr.
and Mrs. A.F. Tyler and Boston as their
home. They came west some months
ago, expecting to go to Alaska and make
a fortune. Mrs. Tyler said that they had
i«.n idea ttiat Ala-ka coul : be reached by
train from Seattle. They found them-
selves stranded on tneir arr.val her*, and
recently decided to go home.

Th«-y ti led a piano-box with provisions,
water, bedding anu clothing, got inside
and iiad a kind friend nail down the laid.
An expressman was called Wednesday
who took the box to the Northern Pacific
depot and ordered it shipped to a piano-
hou*e in 15 ston. The expres^mnn wanted
it to go on the \N*edno»dav night freigut
train, Out the box arrived too iate and was
placed in the freight-house until this
afternoon.

Wiien (he employes of the company
started to place th« box in a car some
water ran out of it. They knew that a
piano would do many things when in the
hands of the right people, but to shed
wo'.er was too much for them. They noti-
fied the freight a::ent, the box was opened
and n voic* from within snd :"'Hello!'1
Then up came pretty Mrs. Tyle-'s head.
She was in her nightgown, anj t^e hus-
oanC was similarly co* umed. T.ey were
allowed to dress and were then told to

"get out." They got, bnt told the railroad
employes that they wantel to go to Bos-
ton and proposed to get there by biating
the railroad company. The two explained
that once the box had been placed in the
freight car they would h ive opened itand
made the car their home until Boston
was reached.

LUETGERT'S SECOSD TRIAL.

At ihe bequest ot the Big Sausage-
Maker's Attorney ItIs Continued

Until A ovember 8.
CHICAGO, Oct. 28.—At 4 o'clock this

afternoon Luetgert Hfpeared before Judge
Chetlain with Attorney Pbtilen and nad
hi- case coni'nucd to the next term of

: court on hit own motion. State's Attor-
! ney Deenen was present. Previous to th*
j coniinuaiice it had been positively agreed
iby counsel that Lueteert's secor.d trial
I snould begin on Novembers, and Luetger:

wanted thi*und"rstoo i. Itwas necessary
to have Lueigert ask for ihe continuance,
as under the law of Illinois a prisoner
lield through four terms of court without
a tria! is entitled to his freedom. Luet-
aert has been held that lorn:, as the dis-
ncieementof the jury counts as no trial.
Unless he uimself asked for the continu-
ance State's Attorney Deenen would have
placed the case on call and brought itup

I for trial at once.

CUT Of Ivr.KKA. ASHORE.

Got* on lirousna Point During a -Fog,
bur Float* Again.'

TACOMA, Oct. 28.—Daring a dense fog
thesteumer City o ioi>ekn went ashore on
Browns Point, eient railf.s from Tacoma, atnoon 10-doy. She was floated, al:er threehours, at flood tide by the assistance of a
small ing. No damage resulted Tom the
grounding. The vessel left to-night for
Alaska. She will carry northward a full
general cargo of 800 toils.

WHERE HEROINES BRAVE TYPHUS.

John Hawxins wa* isolated from the rest of the pa ients yesterday afternoon after
Dr. Spencer, bacteriologist of the Board of Health, had visited him and declared the
mala. iyto be typhus. Two young nurses

—
Misses O'Reilley and MacLean

—
have fol-

lowed in the footsiepj of the sick nurse and hare gone with the sick man into exile,

that he might have the proper care and attention. They are Doth young girls. Miss
O'iteiliey being but 22, while Miss MacLean is 24. They volunteered their services,
:or under no circimstance is a nurse in the training bcaool obliged to care for a
patient with a contagious disease.

The place in wh.ch Hawkins has been quarantined is about forty yards from the
hospital. Two tents were erected here, one for the patient and one for the nurses.
They were furnished as well as possible under the circumstances, with matting on
the floor and with chairs and a bed in each, a stove in the patient's room and a
screen. The hospital could not afford to buy the tents, so they were donated by
Nevnie <fc Co.

Dr. MeLeon will attend the patient while illand he will lake the same pre-
caution that Dr. Giannini took while attending Miller.

Raymond A. Diver, an insurance agent working for the Mutual Life lnsnrar.ee
Company, was found dead yesterday ruornin^ in a back room of the company's
offices at 415 Mcntcomery street. He wns lying on his face on the floor, a vial
which had contained cyanide of potassium being on a chair near by, while on the
floor were two revolvers ioaded and cocked. By his s.de was the following letter
inclosed in an envelope addressed to the Coroner:

Pan Francisco, October 27, 1897.
T^ the Ccrovrr ofthe Ci'y end Covvtii"fSan Fnancinco— Dear Sir: 1vish to advise that

Iam about lo depart lreni the ciiyby me -'cyanide of potassium loute and by my own
hands administered, which 1: not effective, however, willtry a couple of pistols at hand.

The "cyanide" waiobtained a long time since for the purpose of poisoning a dog,
therefore no one is immediately connected in providing the same.

lam a resident of the Hotel St. Nicholas, room 218; anative of Monroe County, X. Y.;
bern August 17. 1841 ;am a member of Apollo Loage No. 123. I.O. O. F., and of Poca-
honta* Inbe No. 1, Improved Order of Red Men. Raymond a. Diver.

One of the pistols was a four-barreied pepper box of the pattern of 1659, and
the other a six-chambered revolver of 32 caliber.

Diver's wife died a year ago last July, and he had been brooding over bis be-
reavement ever since. He will be buried by the Odd Fellows in Mountain View
Cemetery by the Bide of his wife.

HAWKINS IN A TENT IN THE HOSPITAL GROUNDS.

ANOTHER VKTIM USES CYANIDE.

AMONG THE WHEELMEN.
Cycle Baseball League Meeting

—
Gnr-

den City's Road Knee Next
Sunday

A meeting of the captains of the various
cycling clubs will be held to-morrow
evening at the rooms of the Cycle Board
of Trade, 562 Parrott buildin.-, to arrange
the Cycle Basbail League for 1897-3 and
to prepare a schedule of games. The idea
is to have each club arrange a jo.nt club
run with every other club in the ieague,
the ball game to be the .eature of the run.
The plan was very successful la-t year.

T. Alire.t Griffiths ol the B^y City
Wne?tmen Isaa returned from a two weeks'
wheeling '.rip through Santa C ara and
Santa Cruz couutie* and ays the recent
rains have placed :hc roads in spiendid
condition for touring. John Davidson,
who went with hiru, is expected home the
end of ihe week.

The Garden C'i;y Wheelmen of Sin Jose
willhold a live-mile road race next Sun-
day and will h;ive live crack men on me
scratch, including C. M. Smuh, Julius
Smith, Tony Delmas and Frank Cotter,
besides another yet to be decided on.

The Bay Cliy Wneelmen will m?et the
San Francisco Road Clut/s craci tmseball
team in a game at Six.eenth and Foisora
streets next Sunday morning ai 10 o'clock.
The Bay Citys' postponed Cente'-ville run
willprrbabiy be held on Novemb -r 7.

There has been a big demd.id ior seais
for the Associated Clubs' annual theater
party to be h<»ld Thurs lay evenine, No-
vember 11. Over 800 have already been
sold.

TRADE COUNCIL MEETING.
An Kxecnlive Session Held List Kvpii-

ing
—

Reports Keait and Commit-
tees Appointed.

The Building Tradds Council met in
executive session last evening at 915^
Market street. A report from the Woou-
workers 1 Union regarding furniture im-
ported from the East by convict labor was
read. Toe report was hsld over for future
action by the counctl. A communication
was reaa Jn.m the Labor Union of New
York Ciiy asking for informal! n regard-
inc Japanese and Chinese immigration.
Areport will be forwarded to tue unio t
after the next meeting of the Trade?
Counci 1. A committee of five was ap-
pointed to secure a building trades head-
quarter-. L. F. Danfonh. J. W. Rose. F.
Granford. J. Leavy and W. Goff will aci
as the committee and rooort to the coun-
cil at the next meeting.

s 'i'R">n of tne Relgic.
Dr.G. H.Thompson of the Receiving Hospital

wi1 leave witn the steamer Belgic to-morrow
as ship's surgeou on her voyage to Hawaii,
Cniua and Japan. He will return about the
middle of January. He tnkes Dr.Gates' place,
who willassume Dr. Thornpaou's dunes at the
hospital, ltisthetirst vacation Dr. Thomp-
son has had for twelve years.

A MILLION DIFFERENCE.
Lick House a Bone of Conten-

tion to the Fair
People, .|

The Appraisers and Eeal Estate Men
Have Different Opin-

ions.

When iicomes to appraising the val-
ues of big lumps of property in the bus

-
ness cenier 01 the town there is almost as

Imuch difference among real estate men

as amoni; doctors when a disease is to be
diagnosed. The value of the Lick House
property is a bone of contention among
the appraisers oi ihe Fair estate that has

set a.l Montgomery street a-taiking, ana
as many different opinions on the subject
nave been advanced us there are drinks ou
t c Klondike.

Tbe tbree men who cannot agree cffi-
cialy upon this item are Richard \. Dey,
G. L. Bresse nnd E. A. Lei h, who weie

appointed by Jud^e Slack almost a year
ago to ascertain just how much James G.
Fair loft h;s children. Now it happened
that a short time previous to his death
the millionaire invested heavily in down-
town busine^3 property, the Lick House
being one of his principal purchases. The
purchase pr C3was the trifling sum of
?1,250,0C0 cash. Many other lots were
boutftn aDout the same time, but they
were small affairs compared with the
Montßomery-street hostelry, and althoupU

the ibnc appraisers have split to a more
or less extenton the value of all of thee
purchases, it is probable that their repor/.

would have bern made to tbe court lOIA
mo only for a trifling difference of $250,1»
000 in ihe worth of the Lick Honse. f^

Pretty nearly every real estate dealer
in the city has been called upon lor aa
opinion, and itseems that the property
a» a money affair is somewhat oi a con-
undrum to house and lot sharps in
general.
It is understood that of tbe three ap-

praisers Leiph and Bresse are of the opin-
ion that tbe Lick House is worth ail Fair
paid for it, if not more. Boih are real
estate dealers, and of course it may be
that they care to see no depreciation of
prices of property. Dey on the other
hand, itis »aid, does not believe the Lick
House is worth within $250,000 of the
value Leigh and Brease put upon it, and
thus it goes proportionately all along the
line. In fact, it is said that witbin the
last few days in adding up tbe various
items of the immense estate the three ap-
praisers are at variance to the extent oi a
sum exceeding $1,000,000.

Next to the Paiace Hotel the Lick
H 'U-e covers more land than any business
building in the city.

To Suggest a Site.
The Street Committee of the Board of Su-

pervisors heard the advocates of the Mission
park and zoo yesterday, and decided to refer
the matter of suegesting a site to John Mc-
Laren, superintendent of Golden Gate Park,
and Edward Deady, head gardener of the City
Hall.
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Ifyou are in doubt as to whether you If>
have blood t*>nt in any of it* form*
write for "30-day blood cure" circu-
lars and testimonial*. They are quite
as free as "Hudyan" information, and
go Is the best and the squarest medical
advice in the world.

le^p^i!practically

ißMmm a sew
llMjiEOßaai RAILWAY.
\

' —\u25a0\u25a0I \u25a0

•Irainajeavo from and arrive »t \u25a0 arket-3U 1erry.

>an r'miclscn Ticket Offli-e—644 Mar-
ket street. Chronicle Building. Tele-phone Mnin 1520 Oakland, 1118 Broadway.
Ihe Best n..)l\\ar

—
Francisco to Chicago.

\u25a0 LOOK AT IH. TIME;
Leave Daily toe Example

[ San l-rauoisco.. 4 -.30 pm Monday /ss*ir«mento 6:20 pm Monday
~

\ ",*> J se 5:0 1 pm Monda.- 2iresuo 1\:55 am Tuesday f,Z,
I'ar^tow 4:55 uesday a X_'
Ash j.0rk....... 7:4(1am \V dnesdar 2 &•<

IAlbuquerque.... 10:25 pm Wednesday 5. 7l'! I.»s Vegas 4:'JO am Tbirsiar ft Ci»
iDenver 6: OPM IThursday • J»

-
•v ewio.J 12:35 am iriday 3 _
Kansas City.... 7: '6 am Friday O /Chicago 9:30 PMIFriday

'
3 I

New rails, new tie', new ballast, new bridges-
The shortest crossing of the desert and acount-y
thai in ere-ts b it*varied and beautiful »c nery
The highest grade of passenger •qulpment andmeals at Harvey's fitnou-.<llni g-r^om*.

f«V|THEEYAN3 CheuichCo. branes. Non-astringent.
V^^CINCINN»TI.O |BH Sold by UrncsuU,
«B^ C. S: L-^ggi ?r cca

'
in plum wrapper,

, \u25a0 Circmar f^at ou request.

BE A MAN!
Why do you ivalk about

half dead? Why do you
shiver and shake? Why do
you tremble when you see
some trifling danger before
you? Only because you are
just half a man and not a
WHOLE one. Can you not
see that you are getting
worse from day to day, too ?
Why should you? You

know that "Hudyan" has
saved thousands upon thou-
sands of cases that were ever
so much worse than your
ozvn. Why not let it save
you? Cease being a weak-
ling! Be manly. Are you
afraid that you have gone
too far? Do not worry.
There are plenty ofways for
you to become assured that
your weaknesses can be over-
come. Write and ask for
some proof of it to the Insti-
tute. It will not cost you
anything. See what has
been done for the rest of the
world. And seeing— believeI

000000

Hudson Medical Institute,
Stockton. Market and KillsSts. ,

tAX FRANCISCO.
000000

BE A MAN!

Dr. Pierces wonderful free book "The
People'? Common Sense Medical Adviser,"
will be Bent paper-bound, for twenty-one
cents in one-cent stamps to pay the cost
of mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce
BurTalo. N. Y. For handsome, durable
cloth covers, beautifully stamped, send ten
cents more (thirty-one cents in all), to pay
extra cost for this style of binding.

NEW TO-DAY.

There is no other valor in the world that
even stands comparison with that displayed ;
by the woman called upon to protect her
children from violence. There isno weapon i
that a woman will not wield and no danger \u25a0

that she willnot dare. Itis before and after I
their birth that too many women fail to !
protect their children from the greatest of !
all dangers, the most blighting of all inher-
itances

—
feeble and sickly bodies.

The woman who properly prepares for the ;
greatest event of her life, motherhood

—
',

who takes the right care of herself during
the expectant period, and sees that she is !
free from all weakness and disease of the i
organs distinctly feminine, and may be |
sure that her baby willbe born strong and
healthy. Dr. Pierces Favorite Prescription
is the best remedy for all forms of weak- !
ness and disease peculiar to women. If j
taken during the period of gestation, she
willbe free from the usual discomforts; the
babe's coming willbe safe and easy, and it
willbe blessed withgood health.

Miss Edith Cain, ofClinton, Allegheny Co.,Pa.,
\u25a0writes :

"
Itake pleasure in expressing my faithinyour

'
Favorite Prescription.' After two years

of suffering Ibegan taking Dr. Pierces medi-
cine and now Iam entirely cured. Ihad beentroubled with female weakness forsome time andalso with a troublesome drain on the system but inowIam happy and well."


